
The Music Box Challenge 
 

K-2 Edition (made by Caroline Joy Reynolds) 
 

Complete musical tasks to earn 15 Points by the end of the week 
 

(15 Points) (5 Points) (10 Points) (10 
Points) 

VisitYoung Persons Guide to Watch and Listen as the Line Read a book about Music. Pick 5 movements. (Clap, 
the Orchestrato learn about Rider speeds down the track (Composer, instrument, etc) Stomp, Pat, Snap, etc) 

the instruments of the to Classical Music. Do 5 of the 1st 
Orchestra. Watch and play the Ask a grown up for help if you 4 of the 2nd, 3 of the 3rd, 

game to learn about the Line Rider "Hall of the need it or you can read along 2 of the 4th, and 1 of the last. 
instruments of the Orchestra. Mountain King" with this wonderful story. Can you speed up? 

Click Local 
Game 

BECAU
SE 

Then select New Game Line Rider riding to 
"Beethoven's 5th" 

(10 Points) (10 Points) (5 Points) (15 
Points) 

Listen to Dinosaur Roar Book Find an object around your Follow along with the body Ask a Grownup for help 
house to use like a drum percussion pictures to the Watch 

Then and/or a shaker. music from Harry Potter. SongMaker 
Tutorial 

Move like a dinosauralong Play along with the shaker or Hedwig’s 
Theme 

Explore making a song on 

with drum part in Song 
Maker 

Koo Koo Kanga Roo La 
Bamba 

(Stop at 2:45) 

(10 Points) (15 Points) (10 Points) (5 Points) 

Watch video on Ask a grownup for help Watch and Listen to 5 minute Dance Party 
Beatbox 
Basics 

WatchIsle of Tune Ohio State Marching Band 

Tutorial Disney Half-time 
Show 

Put on some music and 
dance 

Make up your own 
Beatbox 

for 5 minutes. 

and perform it for a friend or Explore creating a musical March along and pretend to 
family member. isle play an instrument with the 

With the site “Isle of Tune” band. 
(isleoftune.com) If you could add any Disney 

song to the performance; 
which song would you pick? 

(5 Points) (10 Points) (15 points) (5 points) 

Listen to Acapella group Watch Ask a grownup for help Sing a favorite song to the 
radio or teach your family the 

Voiceplay Cello Wars Explore creating your very 
own 

Poison rhythm game and  

Super Mario song using play with them 
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What song would you like 
to 

Notice the Futuristic looking Mario Sequencer 

hear performed 
acapella? 

Cellos used in the song. Make sure to drag notes onto 

Make a picture of a futuristic the vertical dotted lines. Then 
looking instrument. play and enjoy your song. 

Play with tempo 
You don’t have to use all the 

measures. 

 

More info coming soon for next week’s lessons! Happy music making! ~Mrs. Linder 

https://minghai.github.io/MarioSequencer/

